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A CLASH WILL COME

Reports the Maine BlownUp

From Without.

TUB BLAME HAS XOT KEEN FIXED

The Itcpovt Itcnclieil the rrcsldrht till
BIiiriiliiir-JBti- liil Iti-por- Ar-rlv- n

at Madrid.

Wahuixhto.v, Mar. 23. Tlio rnport of

of court ol inquiry in now in the IiiuhIb

of Prcaitlont McKinley. Tlio formal
trnneinifsioii of this momentous docu-

ment was nccointilislii'd tit 'J:-f- tliU
mornisli. It hhh dulivcKid by Lieuten-
ant Marix, jrulfct! advocate of tlio court
inquiry, to Sucrotnry Lonjf, and taken
by tliu latter lo the White House and
hamiud to tlio president. The arrival of

the report hardly croated a ripple of ex-

citement ai t ho White House, except
among the newspaper correspondents
gathered there.

Assistant Secretary day had called
about!) o'clock, but as the presi-

dent was at breakfast he retired,
mid returned at 10. Secretary Altjer
also came about half an hour later, and
was followed by the postmaBtcr-e,eiiora- l

and Secretary Bliss. The other mem-
bers of the cabinet did not arrive until
about the usual hour for the meeting, 11

o'clock.
Maris was called in to explain some

matters not fully covered by the report.
Further than this no statement would
be made or intimation Riven by any
cabinet officer as to the contents of tiie
report until it was transmitted to con-

gress ou Monday.
Interest bordering on concern was

manifested among officials of the nary
departmi nt over the movement of the
Spanish torpedo fleet from tho Canary
Islands to Porto KIco. The flotilla is
one of the most formidable of its kind
afloat, mid ttie sending of it to the West
Indies at this time is considered an indi-
cation that Spain's endeavor is to be
prepared for any emergency in or near
Cuba.

Naval experts are of tlio opinion that
it will tako the flot ilia about ten days to
make the journey, but it is exceedingly
likely that it will actually require several
days lunger.

The liability of tho boats to accident is
great, particularly if they should en-

counter rough weather. Then, too, it
they should bo accompanied by colliers,
the speed of thu fleet would bo reduced
to that of the coalboats.
OUIO KIVElt BULL ON TIIIC UI8K

flood Will Not Uracil It Limit Ho To re
Hunday.

Ciscinnatti, Mar. 'lb. Tbo Ohio river
continues to rise at the rato of an inch
an hour. Keports from above show this
increase in the river's height will con-
tinue and be more rapid tomorrow,
reaching its limit Sunday.

The flood continues at Zanesvitle,
where the Muskitina is still rising two
inches an hour. Two persons are re-

ported drowned. More than 200 boxcars
have been destroyed, and the eiiy is
without light or water eupply. The loss
i" the county is now estimated at mil-
lions of dollars. Two thousand people
ore sheltered in public and market
houses,

COAHT DKfr'KNHKH.

New Twi lvfl-Iuo- Guns to lie Mouutrd
at tho 1'ieslillo.

San- - Franoihco, Mar. 25. A new 12-'n-

guu with carriaue, to be mounted
t I'residia, haB urrived and will be

3l?e Salve
5r)at leads.

Garland's "Happy"
Thouvht Salve la
made right. It is tiie
salvo you are sure of.

$0 cents at DONNELL'S,

Royal makes tho Inod pure,
wholesome and delicious.

n
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL GAKIflQ COWDtR CO., f'ClV YORK

mounted at once. When it is in posi-

tion the Tresidio can claim the lion r of
having in working order one of tho finest

h disappearing guns in the United
States. It is tlio intention of the war
department lo havo three or four more
of tliese disappearing guns nt tiie Pre
sidio, one ut Lime point and about seven

' at Lobos.
j Several carloads of powder and pro-- I

jeciiles for modern weapons at tho Pre-- !

sidio and Lime p'oint are now en route
j for the East. At the Presidio there nre

five rifles and three dynamite
guns iu position; also five h guns
on barbettes and tixteen nior-tar- e.

A second battery of mortars is now
being prepaied.

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a
community of simple, honest, God-feari- ng

men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many years,
and it is always the same, Mmple, hon-

est, curative medicine that has helped
to make tiie Shakers the healthy, long-live- d

people that they are. The Shak-
ers never have indigestion. This is
partly owing to their simple mode of
life, partly to tiie wonderful properties
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges-
tion is caueed by the stomach glands not
supplying enough digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in-

vigorates the stomach and all its elands
so that after awhile they don't need
help. Ab evidence of the honesty of

Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula
is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggists, price 10 cents to $1.00 per bot-

tle.

Hound for VukutHt liny.
Skatti.l--, Mar. 15. A party of thirty-seve- n

men from Sioux City, la., witli
Dr. J. X. Henry as leader, left here yes-

terday tor Yakutat bay on the steamer
Alliance. The party expects to spend
two years prospecting Alaska.

CliKUt!rlulu' Uouili Itmni'il)'.
This remedy is intended especially for

coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough
and in(luenr.a. It has become famous
for its cures of these diseaees, over a
large part of the civilized world. The
most flattering testimonials have been
received, giving accounts of its good
works; of the aggravating and persist-

ent coughs it has cored ; of severe colds

that have yielded promptly to its sooth-

ing effects, and of the dangerous attacks
of croup it has cured, often eaving the
life of the child. The extensive use of

it for whooping coughs has shown that
it robs that disease of all dangerous c

For sale by lllakoley &

Houghton.
Credited at Yokohama.

Yokaiiama, Mar. 25. Tho report that
Japan bus requested Ilupsia to evacuate
Port Arthur Unds credence !n the Jap-

anese press, which regnids tho recall of

the liuscirtii customs agent at Seoul as a
sign that Russia has changed her policy
regarding Corea.

Kr J'llW
Send your address to 11. E. Uurkleu

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A

trial will convince you of their merits.
These Pills are easy iu action and are
particularly effective in the euro of Con-

stipation and Sick Headache. For Ma

laria and Liver troubles ihey have been
proved invaluable. They ore guaranteed
to be perfectly Iree from every deleter,
lous miustaiice and to be purely vegeta-

ble. They do not weaken by their
action, but by giving tone to stomach

and bowels greatly Invigorate the sys-

tem. Kegular size 25e. per box. Sold

by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists. (2)

Cashier Killed ltlinxfllf.
Piii,Ani:i.i'iiiA, Mar. 25. J. S. Hop-

kins, cashier of the people's bank, which
closed its doors yesterday evening, com-- j

mitled suicide by shooting, and did not
die from heart disease as announced b7
his family.

I

nrnnil Nntlnnnl Stneplechaiia.
j Livnni'ooi,, Mar. 25. The grand na-- j

tional steeplechase, tlio great event of
its kind of the year, was run at Aintree,

! near here, today. It was won by Drog- -

heda; Cuthal was second and Gauntlet
third.

Ilvatu the Klondike.
Mr. A. C. Th jmns, of Marysvllle.Tex.,

, has found a more valuable discovery
than has jet been made in the Klondike.
For yenrs ho suffered untold agony from
consumption, accompained by heminor-rhnge- s;

and was absolutely cured bv
Dr. Kinn's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. He declares,
that gold is of little value in comparison
with this marvelous cure; would have it,
even if it cost a hundred dollars a bottle.
Asthma, Bronchitis and all throat and
lung affections arc positively cured by
Dr. King's New Diecovery for Consump-
tion. Tiial lnttles free at Blakeley &

Houghton's drnit store. Regular size
50 cents and $1.00. Guaranteed to cure
or price refunded. 2

llritlult Cabinet Meet.
London, Mar. 25. Tiiere was another

hastily summoned cabinet meeting this
afternoon, presumably to further con-

sider the grave political situation all
over the world.

I have been ufilicted with rheumatism
for fourteen years and nothing seemed
to give any relief. I was able to be
around all the time, but constantly suf-ferin-

I had tried everything I could
hear of and at last was told to try Cham-

berlain's Prtin Balm, which I did, and
was immediately relieved and in a short
time cured. I am hippy to say that it
has not since returned. Josh Edgar,
Germantown, Cal. For sale by Blake-
ley & Houghton.

I'rof. iuut, iipttciuu.

The testing of eyes is not a matter of

euess work, nor by far only a matter of

try ins; on a pair of ready made glasses.
It is a ecience governed by principles
and conditions, which none but a person
who has studied the anatomy of the eye
can understand. Prof. P. G. Dout un-

derstands hid business thoroughly. Call
and be convinced. He also does all
kinds of natch and jewelry repairing,
and will clean your jewelry while you
wait. Two doorB west of Keller's bake-
ry. Yours to serve,

DOUT Ol'TlOAL & Jewklky Co.

Rev. E. Edwards, pastorof the English
Baptist Church at Minersville, Pa.,
when suffering with rheumatism, was

advised to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
He says: "A few applications of this
liniment proved of great service lo me.
It subsued the inflamation and relieved
the pain. Should any suffer profit by
giving Pain Balm a trial it will please
me." For sale by Blakeley & Hough-

ton.

There are three little things which do
more work than any other three little
things created they are the ant, tho bee
and DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the last
being the famous little pills for stomach
and liver troubles.

TYGH VALLEY ROLLING MILL.

At all times flour equal to the bc6t for

sale at Tygh Valley Roller Mills, at
prices to suit the times. Also mill feed.

W. M. McCoiiKLK, Prop.
inchlGGin

La Plata Sheep Dip, proven by every
test to be the best fluid
dip in the world ; guaranteed to cure
scab, itch, sore throat, lice and hoof-rot- .

Clarke & Falk, agents, The Dalles.

th!fiiiiili, Attoiitloul
Clarke & Falk have seruiod the

agency for tiie La Plata Sheep Dip.
Mixes' instantly with cold water.

Cauliflower, sweet potatoes, pigs' feet
and pickles in bulk at Commission &

Grocery Co.'h.

Pure
and made right.

Schilling 's Best costs more
to make than any other bak-

ing powder. m

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Notice l hereby given that thcro will

bean annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of Tho Dalles, Portland fc Astoiia
Navigation Co. at their ollice Saturday,
April 2, 1893, at 2 p. m., for the purpose
of electing seven directors, anu transact-
ing such other business as mav properly
come before said meeting. By order of
the president.

The Dalles March 1, 1898.
C. L. Phillips, Sery.

Whooping cough is tiie most distn
but its duration can be cut

short by the use of One Minute Cough
Cute, which is nlso the best known
remedy for croup and all lung and bron-
chial trouble.

Cah In Your Cheek.
All countv warrants registered prior

to Jan. 15, 1894, will be paid at my
oificH. Interest ceases after March. 17,
18!'8. C. L. PiiiLLii-8- ,

Countv Treasurer.

Dr. Shackelford has removed his office
to room 14, Vogt block, over the post-offic- e.

ml7-2-

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That is what tt was msdc for.

Sheriffs Sale.

By vlitiie of nn execution nnd order of sale
duly itsutd out ol the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon, for Wusco County, to medirectcd, mid
dated .March 18, ls'JS, upun u judgment and e

rendered una entered in salil court on No-
vember 11, IM1 in favor of the in a
case wherein the Alll.nco Tiust I'ompauv, a
corporation, was plaintiff, and against thede-leudent- s

ther. in, V. W. Dcntmi nud Elizabeth
Denton, for the Mim of JS01.IS, with Interest
therion from the said date nt the rate of eight
jicr cent per annum, and the costs of and upon
this writ (which said judgement and decree was
on the fith day ol January, K'Jl, duly assigned
Hnd com eyed to Mrs., fc. li. 'ibomsoii), and

me to make sale of certain of the real
property embraced in such decree and hcriln-ulte- r

fully described, I will, on
April 30, 1808.

at 2 o'clock p. in., at the frontdoor of the county
court house in Dalles City, Wasco County, Ore-
gon, bell at public miction to the highest bidder
for cash in hand, all the right, title and tut rest
which tie defendants, and each of them, had on
July 0, lh'J, the date of the mortgaito foreclosed
by tald decree, in mid to the follow lag described
twenty (JO) acres of laud, That certain
twenty (ju) acres in Mjunre form out of the
northeast corner of the donation land claim of
Charles W. Denton and kHz .both Denton, his
wife, bald donation land claim being Notifica-
tion No. 801U, Claim No. 42, and being parts of
sections 5 and 8, in township 1 north, range 13
cast of illamette Meridian, in Wa-e- o County,
State of Oiegon, and is moro tlculai ly de-
scribed us ioUoa-s- , lieglniung nt a
point 13 chains 77 links cast and C chains 7 Inks
north of the southwest corner of said beet ion 5:
thence south CU chains 00 llnkn; thence cast 1G
chains ."J links; thence north '11 clui'ns 'JO links;
thence east f:ichaliit &G links thence torth II
minutes west 17 chains, 41 links; and thence
west 0'J ch .Ins 80 links to the lt.cc of beginning
containing 32!) aeies, moio or less.

The" Dalles, Oregon, March 'SI, IS'JS.
T. J. DKIVKR,

mch'J3-- l Sherill'of Wasco County, Or.

Sheriff's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that under and by vir-
tue of an execution and order of bale issued out
of the circuit court of the state of Oregon for
Wabco County, on the 2i!J day of March, 18'JS,
upon a j dgmeut and decrte given and ten-
dered therein on tho 12th day of Marcn, 189S, In
a cause then und theretofore jieudiug therein, In
whi"h W. Landcs was plalntllt' and Kanule A.
Kenned) et a), were defendants, which said exe-
cution und order of sale is to me directed, nud
commanding me to bell the lands und premises
hcrclnultcr mentioned for iliu purpose of satis-
fying und paying the amount adjudged to be
due to the phiintill", Tho sum ol fJ2oy.co,
und the further sum of $200 attorney's fees, and
$10.00 costs, 1 will, ou .Saturday, the 23d day of
April, 1W3, at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m., at the
courthouse door, in Uulles City, In Wasco coun-
ty, Oregon, sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder, for cash in h md, fur the purpose of sat-
isfying the Judgment und decree above men-
tioned, ull thu lollowing described lauds and
premhes

llcginuiiig at u pdut 10.49 chalns.sonth of the
quarter section corner between sections six and
seven, in township two north of tango eleven
cast of Willamette Meridian, and running thence
north 10.1'J chains; thence west 21. W chains;
thence in a southerly direction 21.0!) chains to
the place cf beginning, containing eleven and

acres. Also all of the southwest quarter
of section six in township two north range
eleven cast of VMlIamette Meridian, excepting
two certain tracts heretofore conveyed thete-fro-

to W. V. Johnvon and now ol record, o e
containing two and three fourths acies, and the
other containing 22 acres, und also excepting
a tract of twenty acres convejed by deed of Dec.
23, 1MW, to Iru I). Smith.

Dalles City, Oiegon, March 22, lSllS.
mch'jiii T.J, nttlVKK, Sheriff.

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
TO EVERY

MAN.
This offer is made bv the

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM
provided application bo made at once, In order
ihat its Inventions, appliances and never falling
remedies may receive the widest possible pub-
licity, and prove their own merits liy hoiumI
iiK.i nnd triiiHiirtit curcM. No Money
uliati'vttr will be ricclvtd by thu IlliuoU
Htutu Sanitarium from mi)ouuuiidcrlts tieut-incu- t

until liiiillelul result urn ueknow
lis remedies and appliances havo been

commended by the newspapers of Tun Conti-
nents and endorsed by the greatest doctors iu
the world. Where development is desired, they
accomplish It and never fall to invigorate, up-
build and fortify.

'1 hey Infuse now life and energy. They
stop all losses which undermine thu

constitution and iroluce despondency. They
icfresh und restore to muuuood,
of hku They cure evil Intuits nnd

IK) muncntly remove llielr clients, us well as
those of excesses and over-taxe- d hrulu work,
neurasthenia or nervous exhaustion. No fall
are, no uublloliy, no deception, no uUvn-poi- nt

nielli. WltlTK TO-IIA-

ILLINOIS STATE B1KITAEIUM.
Vvauiton, 111.

$10 Suit

But a suit fot $10

You can go into any clothing store and buy
a Ten-Doll- ar Suit any and all the stores havo them,
but you'll get just what you ask for a Ten-Doll- ar

Suit.

Now, wo brought into view this morning, a
large number of styles that have just arrived, fin-

ished to our "order, and which we propose to sell at

Ten Dollars

Ten Dollars
As an illustration of what we are doing in

Popular Pfieed Glotbing.

If you have bought a Suit as woll made and
as nobby for $3.00 or $4.00 moro than our price of
ten dollars, you received your money's worth.
A plain fact.

$10.00
A, M, WILLIAMS & CO.

BORN
SEPTEMBER

18,
1841.

For more than fifty-si- x years it has never failed in
its weekly visits to the homes oi farmers and

villagers throughout the United States.
IT HAS faithfully laborod for their prosperity and happi-

ness, for tho improvomont of their business and homo
interests, for education, for tho olovation of American
manhood and true-- womanhood.

IT HAS told at tho firesido, interesting and instructive
stories of tho doings of tho world, tho nation and statea.

IT HAS advifiod tho fanner as to tho most approvod moth-od- s
of cultivating and harvesting his crops, and the

proper timo to convert them into tho largest possible
amount of monoy.

IT HAS led iu ull matters pertaining to tho wolfuro of
farmers and villagors, and for over half a century has
hold thoir confidence and osteom.

IT NEW YORK WEEKLY THIBNUS
and wo furnish it with tho Somi-Wook- ly Ohroniclo one
year for $1.75 cash in advance.


